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; 5 Acre's, $1,500
Nef-- M t nr. 4 Center.

Harrison & Morton

In MTNUTCS' WALK
$10 CASH

- $10 A MONTH.
i . .
f Buy ona of those l'ta we have Just
"V ' platt4 fhuH's id addition on Popple- -

ton Ave., between 2Wh and 22d 8t.

Prices $575 to $'J0 Cash

f streets paved, cement sidewalks, rtty
' water. Mwr In front of most of the lot.

We want to make thla a choice residence
district.

INSIDE PROPERTY AD-

VANCES THE FASTEST
These lira the eloeest In lot on tha

market fpr any such money and nowhere
else can ou get' lermi like the

Come 1n arid let ua take you out to aee
them.
HASTINGS 4 HETDKN. 114 Harney St.

f Only $300 C7srT"
balance psvanle monlhly Just like rent for

i '' a new, mftetn cottage In the north
tert of the) olty: paved street, car line. All
ready to more in.

Payne, Bostwick& Co.,
RoleAgeW. Main Floor N. Y. Life.

0.

We . have discontinued the
sale of the lota m 'West Side

addition until the atreet car
ifrlke la settled, on account of

' the Inconvenience In gsttlng
out Jo aee the lota at the pres-

ent time. Aa soon aa the strike
Is settled the sale will be

" resumed at the same low

prices of $160 to 2S0, and the
ami easy terms 13 cash

and II per week.

V.J. Dermody Investment Co.,

. V. T. U Bldg.

Tel.' Doug. 6108 or

HOUSE, GAS, BATH
Permanent ' sidewalks.
Near North J4rM' Ht. car-line- .

A REAL SNAP $1,500
Small amount down and
Balance very easy.

NOWATA LAN P LOT CO..
Bulte 624, N. Y. Life Bldg.

FOR PALE I have. In Hyde Park ad-

dition, three-quSrte- of one acre, on which
there are two houses, barn, chicken coop.

ii two nod wells, fine ahade trees
..A tV.iU trnea: all soli nbw for t'JU). one-
t.oir cHstt . balanoe on time. I must aell at
nnre. J. N. Eepegren, 615 N. 2th St.,
South Omaha. 'Phone South 1204.

. Thoroughly Modern Home
Fine location. On block Sherman Ave.

'car.
... $3,700: ONLY $500 CASH

a Mwm And rr.n t inn hall,
If you "are rooking tor a home you had
better thla. , .

NOWA,TA LAND & LOT CO..
Suite 34. N. V- - Life WK-- .

rhonsj Red laws. Omaha, Neb.

7 Rooms, $3,500
All modern, In Field Club district.

: i Harrison & Morton
' "

WALKING DISTANCE
'

. all modern, house, on cor
ner lot, with botn streets pavea. si sum
and Dodge. Room for another house or
flat. "Price, H0. Terma if you want.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

' Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
' Tel. Doug. 1781; Ind.,

New Bungalow
In Oieoulh part of the city we have Just

completed, a very,, pretty bungalow, which
oan be gold, on easy . terms, it la a little

i beauty. .

t Payne, Bostwick& Co.,
, Sole A amis, Main Floor N. Y. Life.

I

Walking Distance
il house on ISth St., Just aouth

of Cuming; niodurn except beat; renting
atil.:w. .

; - ' ; , W. H. OATES,
617 New York Life. Phone Douglas 12M.

MODERN HOUSE
Walking --distance, center of city; nearly

"ONLY $2,400-$2- 00 CASH
Binc very easy pay men ta.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

Phone Hed 1. Oman. Neb

CLOSE IN Cottage; t large rooms; bath,
splendid condition; best new plumb-n- g.

owner, tsn Mason.

FOR quick retv-rna- . list your real estate
for sale and exchange with me, no eaie,
no pa. V.W. Mitchell. Board of Trade
Bldg., Omaha Meb.

SUMMIT ADDITION Lots 37t and tip.
Oet circular. The Byron Heed Co.. ail A.
Wth 8u '

NW tts.ge, containing rooms, ona
block from car, two blocks from school.
H.iwO, $4Su cash. per cent discount It
sold quickly. , If desired, will lease from
buyer. If. Z70., Bee.

LAST HOPE.
Margaret Smith. Aged 14 years, Ninth

grade, -- Prof. Bollen, teacher, Bonealeei,
a It.- '

. WAN'TIDUfly boarder In small private
tauili). rhone Webster ,

"Were there ' ever people with more
troubles, and trials than we have." ex-
claimed Mlaa Tabltha. and aha sank
wearily duwa upon tha well-wor- n hair-
cloth couch and gaged dismally across the
room .at Uie pale, tired face of bar slater.
JUaUlda.

"We do have troubles, don't wa, dear 7

But ll iMi t last alwaya, oan UV she
avlstfully.

T those who were well acquainted with
thvee tHa.'well-meaaln- g old la It seems
.bat laaitha bad spoken correctly.

And Jhey did. have troublea. real troublea
i.U all kinds. First, the chimney had

.aiiht fiie, and that bad cost quite a lltUe.
the. ie bad come due; a few days

.u.er .VamJ bad been taken alck again
v.th her glutuuiatuta. but the last and the
'.uij.-i- i was that Betty had unceremoni

REAL ESiATE
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YOU MAY HE Sl'HPHISED
The first parly making an offer on any

of these wi get a !rgln. Head them
carefully and see us at once.

Attractive, new modern cottage,
full coiner lot. high, beautiful location,
only i.'.3u0; on easy terms.

modern house, full lot. south
front, shade, permanent walks, laige barn,
tool house, fences, etc., close to car. in
best part of Clifton Hill. 2.-- . Your own
terms.

Uood house, partly modern, lot

valuablei i J,i n V ii,h St wlM..gJ'""distance. t rash; bnl . IA per

lot lne in. 12.li": small amount down;
balance same at rent.

Di.uble apart irent of 11 rooros each, all
modern, lot Kxl0. fronting on I streets.
pavement, shndc. etc. Tlenty space lor
additional cottagts. flats or apartment,
valuable location on Sherman Ave.; big
bargain at M.OOn; any reasonable terms.
RUSSELL & McKITMCK CO.,
431 Itamge Bldg. tftn and Harney.

Wanted, m

House
Near Field Club.

Harrison & Morton
A CHOICE, large lot In Berols Park dis-

trict high, sightly location, overlooking
boulevard, paved street; taxes all pal
ni'ixt be sold at once, uargain price,
IU6 N. Mth 8L

New Corner Home
In the south part of town we have Just

completed a very fine and well built cot-
tage of 6 rooms with combination fixtures,
good plumbing, everything right
small cash payment down, balance monthly.
Don't fail to see this cottage at once.

Payne, Bostwick&Co.,
Ko.e Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life.

$3,350
Practically new, rooms and reception

hall, thoroughly modern, nicely papered,
spiendid Interior arrangement. This house
Is located In the center of Boulevard park,
surrounded by nice homes. Would con-

sider good lot as part payment. Can eil
on reasonable terms. Let ua show you this
property.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
6. 17th St. Both 'Phones.

ACRES.
C4 acres. $2,200; 4UU cash.
Every foot can be cultivated; one acre

rchard and vineyard. Better buy It today.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. Hnl; Ind.,

24x132, $17,000
Farnam, near 20ih, Improved.

Harrison & Morton
MAKE AN OFFER FOR

houne and lot, 102 S. 20th Ave.
VERY EASY PAYMENTS

Want to sell badly. The, time to buy Is
when the owner wanta to sell.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
(jutte bU4. N. V. Ufe Bldg..

Phone Red Omaha. Neb.

HOUSES In all parte of the city. If you
are looking for a home or Investment see
us. K. M. Wray ft Bro., 610 Bee Bid.
Doug. 34f7.

Double Corner Snap
We have in the south part ot town a

splendid corner for building four cottages;
permanent walks, city water all In. Thla
coini'r can be bought for l,3i0. Five-roo- m

cut.ag"a on thla ground will rent like "hot
cakes."

Payne, Bostwick&Ca,
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life.

$2,800
2616 TEMPLETON ST.

Has 7 rooms, newer, water. gas and
bath, south front lot. Will make someone
a fine home.
HASTINGS & HETDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Full Lot, $1,150
Near Mr. Josiyn'a residence.

Harrison Sc Morton
A choice building loE, "Hlllsdele." tlOO

cash. )1 a week, prices $100 to $AX, no In-
terest, no taxes. See us.
jtAgTIXO&HEYJJENlOlj iHrney8t.

REAL ESTATE
KAKM A.D HAM.li LAU roik

Colars4w.

READ THIS TimOUGH
We have 240 acres. Weld county,

Colo., all under the government ditch;
soil excellent and every foot of it can
be irrigated. This we can trade for a
trlctly modern home here in the city.

Our land is priced right at $20 an
acre. Let us hear from you.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
'490 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Land Agents Wanted
For a special one-da- y aale of Irrigated

land In the Hocky Ford district; large
commlaslon, all paid In cash on consumma-
tion of aalee. Write at once for particulars
of extraordinary offer. La Junta Land
Co., La Junta, Colo.

ously entered the little granary and axe the
last remaining sack of grain, foundering
herself In the bargain and now she was
dying.

She bad been their last hope, because the
few pennies they saved from selling her
milk had been their only Income fur two
months.

Blunt and Impulsive, Tabltha had about
given up, but gentle, hopeful Matilda atlll
kept oa thinking, and It was her bright
thought that oauaed the above ad to be
Inserted by the following remark, "Why
not rent tha spare room, Tabltha; we are
not using it and we surely need the money
bad enough?"

"But bow are you going to tell people
about ttr. urged Tabltha.

"Why no, gooale. use a Bee want
That will surely bring: a roomer," Matilda
remonstrated. So they did. Three days
later an elderly lady applied and was very
cordially received.

That day was a red letter day for them
It not only started a life-lon- g friendship
between the two sisters and Mrs. McPher-son- ,

but brought peace and plenty to the
old ladlea.

TKe ; Writer of This Story Was
; . Awarded Fourth Prize

lad

i.a

ad.

- CAN YOU WRITE A STORY LIKE THIS? IT IS INTER-
ESTING AND PROFITABLE. -

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMliEK 2?r1W1.'

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD HANOI l RD rR a I.K

Colarada Leatlaaed.
1 ACRCS. 1 mllea south of city. spring

water for Irritation; IX per acre More
In. Co., ?bt Catifoirla Bldg , Lenver, Colo.

lews.
FOR SALE A fine MO acre farm for

rale, located about half way between Delhi
and Delaware. In Delaware Co., Iowa.
Uood buildings, house nearly new, For
particulars and terras address J. W. Bray-tun- ,

Poland. v Herkimer Co.. N. Y. A bar-
gain.

BALE lfO acreg of well Improved
npRr oJ bulM
Th,, ia ln tne v.ry teat of the

corn belt. For further Information addiesj
H. D. Deiiy Co., Winner, Neb.

Soatana.
V. B. OOVF.RNMENT LAND

OPKMNO UNDEK CARfcT ACT.
Conrad-Vslle- r project. Moniana. T(v

acres of fine, grassy .prairie under Irriga-
tion. Drawing octobr 7. l!s. Must reg-
ister for drawing before October i You
may register by power of attorney. For In-

formation and blanks write W. M. WAV-MA-

Valler, Montana, or Hi Security
bank Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Mlssaart.

FINE farms for sale In Henry county,
Missouri. U rite us, siatlng l.ai ou want.
'1. L. Jones & Co., Ciliiton, Mo.

MISSOURI and easttrn Kansas farms,
In Vtrnon, Kales and adjoining counties,
for sale and exchange, tee our big corn.
For particulars ar.d prices address F. ii.
Croft, blatesburg. Mo.

' Nebraska.

$3.75 PER ACRE
3. Tin a. res fine grazing and farm land,

running water. Lincoln Co.; part cash. On
market one we-- only. Harry H. Culver,
5Si-- N. Y. Life.

FOR SALE 320 acreg Of splendid land,
adapted for corn and alfalfa; under good
si sit of cultivation; buildings on one quar
tet ; lo. sted In the corn Dull, near v isner,
Neb. For price and terms addresa H. U.
Deiiy & Co., Wisner, Neb.

Orrgus,

OREGON LAND
Fruit farms, all sires; prices ranging

from 110 to 42,0(10 per acre; good market;
delightful climate, prosperous and energetic
neighbors. Call on ma for particulars.

C. II. GERBER,
619 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

oath Dakota.

WE HAVE 100 bargain near church and
schools ia farm lands. Black aoil IS

Inches to three feet deep with clay subsoil.
These lands are tributary to Gregory, the
best town In the northwest. Haw lands In
Tripp. Mellette, Lyman and .Stanley coun-
ties, also sell relinquishments.

SyUAKE DEAL LAND CO.,"
Gregory, S. D.

Mention Omaha Bee when writing.

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS

$'2.50 PER ACRE

On Oct. 1st, 1909, anyone not having
used his homestead right, may enter
his choice of 1,500 Quarter sections of
open land In TKIPP COUNTY, S. D..
at $2. SO per acre. I have personally
lnsppctd every quarter section of land
in the county and am prepared to lo-

cate jou on the very best land that Is
open to entry. Get ready NOW and
be on the ground Sept. 30th.

CHESTER SLAUGHTER,

Care of Dallas State Bank

Dallas, S. D.'

Tes.ee.

IF YOU are coming to Texas send for
our new book, "A Trip to Southwest
Texas," full of vsluabie Information and
will cost you nothing. Byrd & Clarkson,
Uvalde, Tex.

NILE VALLEY OF AMERICA
Land Irrigated directly from the Rio

Orande river IT the Uulf coast country of
Texas.
SUGAR CANE NETS $200.00

PER ACRE
Oranges, lemons, grape fruit, limes, datea,

pomelos, figs, dewberries grow luxuriantly.
Land sella at from )70 to 1160 per acre.
Take a trip and see for yourself.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
Suite K4. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Washington.

WASHINGTON
IRRIGATED ORCHARDS.

ARCADIA, the Land of Sunshine, 23
mtles north of Kpokane; excellent trans-
portation, Ideal climate, no dust storms,
no winds; soil especially adapted to winter
applea; will yield yearly profit 500 per
acre; Irrigation by gravity; open ditch; no
pumping 'plants; telephone, rural mall de-
livery, excellent schools; we plant your
orchard and acientiflcally bring It to bear-
ing; no water tax; 1100 first payment will
secure I acres. AU It) acres, tjend for lit-
erature. It's free.

ARCADIA ORCHARD CO.,
Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash.

W,li,
PARTIE8 wishing to locate in any of the

western atates should first see the finefarming landa In the Golden Prairie dis-
trict ot Laramie county. Wyoming $10 to
VIM per acre. Write Allender Nelson,
Carpenter, Wyo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$100 to $J0.WA made promptly, y. D. Weed.

Wsad Blug.. Uth and arnae.
tMt to ti.OOU on homes in Omaha. O'Keefe

Real lUtate Co.. Itwl N. Y. Life. Doug, ot

MOP ICY TO LOAN-Pm- yne lnvearaeot Co.

FlVC PER CENT MONK Y
to loan on

Omaha Buaiiieaa Property.
TBoMAli BHJSNN AN.

Room L New lurk Lite Bldg.

WANTEU City loans, peters Trust Co.

SECOND MOKTdAUE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 411-1- S First Nai l Bank tilug.
Bell 'Phone, Douglas gala,

WANTED City toana and warranta W.
Farnam rmith 4k Co., 14) aram at

PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO.. N. f. Lite
Private money, $UM lo IkOuO; low rale.

QARV1N BROS., ill N. X. Life. 160 lo
puw.Ouw on Improved property. No delay.

LOWEST KATES Bemla. Brandeis Bldg.

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ments seim-annuall- No oommlsslon.

W. H. THOMAS.
SOI First National Sank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
a, ( and houses. If prices are right
we can sell your property for you.

NOWATA LANl AND LOT CO.,
bulls S24 N. T Ufe Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Several carloads of fresh snl.k
cows or epringera- - in stale, let us
bear from yuu- - Alawilo Samiary Ualry
Co.. Uii Karnaia St.

BEST priee part for furniture,
stoves, cJoiiuug, W. KuevsBBlau. Tel. 1A kutL

GOVERNOR JOflSSON IS DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

privates will stand guard by the casket un-

til Its removal from the capltol.
Tomorrow afternoon the Rev. J. J. Law

less, chaplain of the governor's staff, will
conduct services In the capltol. Thursday
the body will be taken to St. Peters, where
final srr vices will be held under presby-teri- al

auspices, with the Rev. R. E. Clarke
In charge. Interment will be In the family
cemetery at St. Peter, where Governor
Johnson la to be burled beside his mother.
Honorary escorts will be state officer.
the St. Paul lodge of Elks and the Knights
of Fythlaa, who will accompany the spe-
cial train to St. Peter.
rThe late Governor John A. Johnson had
been operated on twice before by the Drs.
Mayo, first for the removal of an ulcer and
afterwards for an abscess of the bdwels.
Both were acute, prolonged cases and the
governor waa In a serious condition each
time. There had been obstructions of the
bowiee In each Instance, and during the
second operation the appendix waa

After the second operation Gov-

ernor Johnson enJoyf"f slrly good health,
but had spells of Indigestion, which later
developed Into serious attacks. These came
on with lncrcaalng frequency during the
last two years.

The last operation waa described by a
surgeon who watched ll as follows:

"The operation lasted two hours and ten
'minutes. The preliminary Work disclosed

a small deep seated abscess pocket, which
connected with the seat of previous opera-

tion for the removal of the appendix to the
small Intestines. It required a difficult,
serious and somewhat prolonged operation
to remove the fistula. There were also
unusually numerous and difficult adhesions
of the smaller Intestines to one another
and to the abdominal cavity."

ketch of His Lite.
Governor Johnson was born in Nicollet

county at St. Peter In 1862. 1II3 father nas
a blacksmith who emigrated from SwiCto
m 1863. He was early a republican, but
later became a democrat. He established
the St. Peter Herald n M. He was nUd
to the state senate In l-- in h republican
district.

In l!tU Johnson was renominated lor the
senate, but was beaten by two votes. Two
years later he was nom'n ited by Hie di mo-cra- ts

for governor ur.d was elcitod n'ter
a bitter fight. He was twice aril
was serving his third consecutive leim
when he died.

Personally Johnson waj '.he kind of .118 n
who made frlen-I- rtadily. Hundvtds bf
people visited the bl n w rtaiehuuse at
St. Paul, and Governor Johnson met most
of them, only for a ti.lnute to say .1 ttw
pleasant words and go ni with his vitk.
He disposed of business rapidly vet ritver
was In a hurry. He dlscusse, public qutt-tlon- s

in the most fnmt maimer.

The New Fxecotlve.
Adolph C. Kbcrhart, who, by the death of

Governor Johnson, becomes the chief exec-
utive of the state, was born In Sweden
thirty-eig- years ago, coming to Minnesota
In 1V1. He attended the public schools and
was afterward graduated from Guttavus
Adolphus college at St. Peter, aa a minister
of the gospel.

Soon after his graduation, Mr. Eberhart
abandoned church work and look up tha
study of law. He soon built up a large
practice. For many years Mr. Eberhart
has been Interested In politics and has
worked hard for the success of the party.

He was at one time clerk of the United
States circuit and district courts and later
was United States commissioner for the
district of Minnesota. In VMi and 1D05 he
waa elected to the state senate.

In 1906 he was elected lieutenant gov
ernor and waa In 1H0S. Mr.
Eberhart's' name origTAaily was Olson.
In Mankato, where be , formerly lived,
there were half a dosea'or more Adolph
Olsons, and much confusion of Identity
resulted. So when the 'future state offi-
cial waa married he asked the court to
permit him to take the name of hla wife, a
petition that was granted. ,

Adolph O. Eberhart was sworn In ss
governor of Minnesota today by Chief
Justice Start of the supreme court,

Taft Sends Condolence.
L1MON. Colo., Sept, 21. President Taft

today sent the following telegram to Mrs.
John A. Johnson:

"My heart goes out to you In sympathy
for you In your present deep aorrow. Gov
ernor Johnson was a national figure of
great ability and great capacity for use-

fulness to his country,' as he had already
demonstrated, and hla loss will be felt
far beyond the state that loved him so
well. I sincerely hope that the fond re-

membrance in which he Is and always
will be held In Minnesota and elsewhere.
and the record of hla high and valued
publlo service may come as a boon to you
In your aorrow, and may In time lighten
the burden you are now called upon to
bear."

The president also made the following
statement:

"The death of Governor Johnson Is
great shock and fills me with sorrow and
with deep sympathy for the people of
Minnesota, whose favorite son he certainly
was. It haa been my good fortune to
have had the pleasure of his acquaint
ance, and, although we differed politically.
we agreed on a great many subjects, as
I had reason to know from personal con
versations. He was wonderful man.

"He added to a charming personality
a frankness and common aense that won
over hla natural political opponents and he
madS an able, efficient and most coura-
geous publlo official. That a man of his
parts and of bis capacity for great public
usefulness should be taken now at the age
of 48 should be, and la, a source of national
regret, for had the governor lived his po-

sition was such that be certainly would
have been called upon to fill an Important
place and to assist In the progressive move
ments of which he waa a consistent advo
cate. It waa my great pleasure in Wash
Ington to meet not only the governor, but
his family, and my heart goes out to those
who are bereft of a noble and loving hus
band and father."

Trlawte from Mr. Br
IOlGLA8, Aria., Sepu 21. William J

Hi ., an. when apprised of the death of
Governor Johnson today, said:

"I have Just heard, with deep sorrow, of
the dath of Governor Johnson. His career
Illustrates the possibilities of American

WANTED TO BUY

GROSS' Loan Office, buy and aell Old
clothera. sOl N. loth. B ZJuL

BEHT price paid for aecond-han- furni-
ture, carpeta. clothee and ahoca. Tel. Doug.
V7l.

BALTIMORE store pays best
price d furniture, clothes, etc. O. 6.

IDI1ANO shoes and colthea. D. nit.
HIGHEST prices for furniture, etc. Bell's

r uri.lture Store. 1A Dodge, Had K4L

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man, place to work

for board while attending lliri collage.
Uulh p bones.

LADT with several years' business train-
ing drsires position selling either In city
or will travel. Al references. Address
W to,, cate Km

BudweisCTgiU- -
ii 1

u
AY.!

OUR AMERICAN HOSPITALITY
Is famous the wide world over, and it is from this racial trait our national
drinking customs have arisen. To heartily welcome a v isitor or to enter-
tain a friend has always been regarded as a sacred duty. And how can
anyone be welcomed better than with hearty invitation to join with you

in a glass or two ot

The

fwV

King Bottled Beers

This famous brew is "a friend" of every man who uses it. Not only
is it a delightful drink in itself but, because of its tonic qualities, it is
highly healthful. Good barley and hop beer has always been used by the
strongest and most civilized nations of the earth.

. , '

The Most Popular Beer in the World
Bottled Only at the)

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louia, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.

citizenship and his death Is a great loss
to our party and the country.

"His civic virtues won for him a host
of admirerers and his personal qualities
won many friends."

KSTI MATK OF AN OLD FHIKXU

Jobs J, Ryder, Former Associate.
Pays a Warn Trlbwte.

"John Johnson's death brings sorrow to
my home, because we all knew him well
for many years," said John J. Ryder,
on hearing Johnson was dead. "Sixteen
years ago we were In the country news-
paper business in the ume congressional
district In Minnesota, and at editorial as-

sociation meetings we debated and served
on committees together. In lodge meet-
ings, too, our acquaintance grew to that
degree that I knew the man through and
through. He was Rental and simple in
manner, always, but he could be keen and
cutting when touched sharply.

"Johnson was hard to rattle, even as
a very young man, an on the platform
in those years of training he always made
a good lmiiression. We used to call him,
Jokingly, the Irish Scandinavian, because
of a fine turn he had for witty remark in
delicate situations.

"In the course of years, the governor
and myself entered the stale senate of
Minnesota together, serving Ir. two regular
and one special sessions. Only last night,
hearing that he was dying. I dug up some
old correspondence that brought tears to
my eyes. In one telegram he stid: 'Hur-
rah for the two Johns, get your at ncai
mine.' In the senate we were on opposite
sides as to politics, but warm friends every
dsjr.

"He was Independent In spirit and voted
very often against what some democrata
called party measures. He was not given
to much talkltig In the senate, except when
deeply Interested in the subject pending,
but when he did get Into debate It was with
a mighty cynestness. He had an ever-prese- nt

sense of humor, and while aome
friend had the floor would shoot In a quiet
word of comment that would convulse all
about him. A senator born in Kentucky
was talking seriously for a heavy appro-
priation for drainage one day and Johnson
was opposing. During the debate a page
brought the drainage advocate a glass of
water, which he waved aside Impatiently.
'Ha was bred In old Kentucky,' said John-
son In sn audible whisper, and It took ten
minutes to straighten out the resulting
hilarity.

"Born and reared In St. )?eter a town
which haa given Minnesota several gov-

ernors and other state officers the gov-

ernor knew every step of growth from
poverty and the Contumely of the thought-
less to the day when he woe ths unques-
tioned and beloved leader of his state. He
had the stamina to worry through school
under most discouraging circumstances; he
had the bravery and perotbtence to learn
a trade while s;u'iylng, he was the head
of a home and iefendlng knight for his
grand old mother while still a boy; hs was
athlete and militia captain, while printer
and editor, and he was chosen leader long
ago In hia home town among thoae who
knew him from barefoot days to digni-
fied, courageous manhood. The editors of
the state made him their leader at a not-
able convention, and hla newspaper was
quoted widely many years before he ever
entered politics.

"John A. Johnson was one grand product
of nature's choicest mold. As boy and man
he honored Ms parents; as an official he
honored the state which three times gave
him Its orlflamme to bear aloft among
the proudest In the union. He followed the
line of duty without faltering; waa a gen-

tleman In the highest sense; waa staunch
friend and worthy, generous foeman. His
days should have been lor.g In the land,
for he was strong In loyalty and patriotism
and essentially of the caliher that con-

stitutes safe leaders and wise counselors.
It la too bad such a man should die In the
very prime of life."

Your romplexfun as well as your temper
la rendered miserable by a disordered liver,
by taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets you can Improve both. Sold
by all druggists.
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DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. l.llllaw Hasse.
Mrs. Lillian K. Hasse, 42 years of age,

died at Immanuel hospital at 3:90 Tuesday
morning as the result of cancerous trouble
for which she had undergone operations.
She will be burled at Habetha, Kan., where

I she lived some years ajjo. The funeral
services will be held at the Jackson unde-

rtaking parlors, 1705 Leavenworth street,
Wednesday at 2 o0 p. in. Mrs. Hasse was

(well known In Plattsmouth, where she a.
I employed In the county Judge's office f.,r

'many years, and at Lincoln, where she
recently lled, and many other Nebraska
towns. She leaves a daughter, two brotli-et- s

and two sisters.
Faneral of Bishop Blctlosbey.

IXJLIiJVILLK, Ky., Sept. 21. The fu
neral service for the late William George
UcC'loskey, Calhollo bishop of Louisville,
the oldest prelate In the Cnited States,
who died Friday last, was held today at
tha Cathedral of the Assumption, the
scene for ao many years of his active
duties as a churchman. Practically every
large Catholic church in southern cities
had a representative here, and the old-tim- e

edifice, which stands In the heart of
the city's retail district, was crowded.

Hon. Hubert Allen.
CKEYENE, Wyo.. Sept.

telephone me&sage from Hear Creek at
noon today brought the news that Hon.
Hubert P. Allen, one of the best known
cattlemen of . this Section, died suddenly
at hla ranch nar Iron Mountain. No par-
ticulars were given, but It Is supposed
death was due to heart failure.

Major a. a. Karwell.
CEDAR KAP1D3. la., Bept. aJor 8

H. Farwell, a civil war veteran, prominent
republican and former member of con-

gress died at his home in Montlr.-ll- today.

Many people delude tnemseives by say.
lug "It will wear away." wi.eu tiiey 1. oi.ee
symptoms of kidney and bladder trouble.
This is a mistake. Take Foley'a Kidney
Remedy and you atop the drain on the vi-

tality. It cures backache, rheumatism, kid-
ney and bladder trouble, and makes every
traoe of pain, weakness and urinary trouble
disappear, bold by all dxugglsta.
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Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebraska
Distributors .

Bell 'Phoae DouaUs 369- Autowiatie 'Pkene

OMAHA, NEBR.

Agreat achievement the
building of the Metropolitan

Tower, New York, the tallest
building in the world. '.

But the architect who planned
it put no more care into his work
than we put into the making of
CROSSETT shoes.

He planned for beauty so
do we. He planned for the
comfort of the Tower tenants.
We plan for the comfort of
CROSSETT tenants. He plan,
ned for the wear and tear of

HOE
WALK EASY'"

years. We plan tot the wear
and tear of many months.

$4 to $6 everywhere. ,

LFWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., Makers
North Abington Mast.
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APay When CURED
Di&eases cured without s surgicalj

NO Chloroform, Lther or other gen
aneasthetic used. CURB GUARANTEED

WITH TESTIMONIALS

LIFE-TIM- rats.
Building, Omaha, Nebraska

OtEAX STEAMSHIPS.

CXAXI'I CRTJISB of the 'CX.XYELAjrD"
lU.OOO tons, brand near

frn superbly

ItQUnO THE IVORLU
Safety, Comfort, ONE BTEAklt for the
EHT1KB uuVlkM kiasunuui Convenience

Wita elevator, srlil tooni, gymnasium,do, ewiiuhung pool.
FROM HW TOSK, OCTOBER 18, UN
nearly four month., cu.tlns only 4uiU scd up.

.11 in.r, (,rlticl tr.v.lins
10 bsliujr cliiustM. . ivciur.s, esea
1411:.'., ans vh.prouas. fur l.dlss.
SPECIAL FEATDKES: Madeira, Egypt,
India, Ceylon, Burma, Java, Barnao, Phil-
ippines, China, Japan. AA unusual chauee
to visit unusually attractive places.

CLABK'8 laxu AMI, UAL CBUISB
US reb. 6 to April 19

10 THE ORIEIlT
By B. a. Grosser Xnrfaerst

gcv.ntr-tti.- . d.fi, liiriuiiii.f t.nir-fuu- r days in
Kt)pt ind the H'Hy l.anj twlla aula trip to
kti.rtouDii co.ttns ftivr en- and-us- . Including
ih'ir. luurii.ji , i'.' lal l.aiuraa. M.dalra. C.dll,
S.vllla, AUIur.. Alalia. Tonal. Dtllljopia, Alhana,
Komi, Iba Klt'.ra. .to. s guxi la .top osr
ID feurrt,a. la inlU'le pa.au.n play. ate.

KKANK IL.AI.K. Tnuaa bid , N Tort
W. g HOCK, IjI y.rn.m St., uui.ua, Nb.

White Star Line's
"Sv-"ARABI- C.

iMTing Sw Tors, Jee. aa. I - Days.
I0 ever r I Mm lnclua. Vuiliug

ae All arr.pini-i- lnW our nun.
a4.u1.ua. taiiw taMa iMa-k- , S arM.v, In lark

AN API AN

WkkKLT SAILINGS BlTWriM MOMTHS AU
QlKbtC ANU UVtkPOOU

rtottilng batter ea ta. Atlanli. usn our Ewp
Ir.aaaa 00 all at.aaivrs. Cg. IkSJAUIN. a A

tat So Clark St.. IIL

TWENTIETH CENTURY FAflMER
On Dollar a Ycaav


